
CHROMIC SORES
Signs of Polluted Blood,

There is nothing so repulsive looking and disgusting as an old sore.
( You worry over it till the brain grows weary and work with it until the

i patience is exhausted, and the very eight of theold festering, sickly looking
place makes you irritable, despondent and desperate.

| Achronic sore is the very best evidence that your blood is in an unhealthy
and impoverished condition, that your constitution is breaking down under
the effects of some serious disorder. The taking of strong medicines, like

'mercury or potash, willsometimes so pollute and vitiate the blood and im-
pair the general system that the merest scratch or bruise results in obstinate
non-healing sores of the most offensive character.

Often an inherited taint breaks out infrightful eating sores upon the limbs
or face in old age or middle life. Whenever a sore refuses to heal the blood
,is always at fault, and, while antiseptic washes, salves, soaps and powders
can do much to keep down the inflammation and cleanse the sore, it will
never heal permanently till the blood itself has been purified and the deadly
germs and poisons destroyed, and with S. S. 8. this can be accomplished—the

jffollutedblood is purified ar.d invigorated, and when
rich, pure blood is again circulating freely throughout
the body the flesh around the old sore begins to take

J on a uatural color, the discharge cf matter ceases
and the place heals over.

S. 8. 8. is both a blood purifier and tonic that puts your blood in order
and at the same time tones up the system and builds up the general health.

If you have a chronic sore write us. No charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Come and See
The largest assortment of Cigars.

... I
The largest assortment of Smoking Tobacco.

The largest assortment of Chewing Tobacco.

The largest assortment of Pipes.

The largest assortment of Cheroots. k

The largest assortment of Newspapers.

The largest assortment of Cigarettes.
The largest assortment of Magazines.
The largest assortment of Chewing Gum.

In the City at

TAYLOR’S CIGAR STORE
105 Fayetteville Street, Rale Igb, N. C.
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SThe
Germania

Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK

ZORNELIUS DOREM US, President

ASSETS, January Ist, 1903, $30,695,580.90
SURPLUS, New York State Standard, - - 4,319,875.44
Payments to Policy holders since organiza-

tion, - - 50,641,388.60

The GERMANIA is the only American
Company which for over thirty years has been
able to comply, and has complied with all the
rigidrequirements of the Prussian Government.

The GERMANIA offers the most approved
plans of insurance, whether the object desired
be an investment, protection to the family or
dependents in case of the death of the insured,
or special provision for an individual beneficiary.

Agents who wish to offer to their clients
all that is best in Life Insurance will do well to

apply to the Company or to any of its Managers.

HUBERT CILLIS MJtX Jf. WESENDONCK
Vice-President Vice-President

JOHN FUHRER CJtRL HEYE
Actuary Secretary

For the Atat Attractive >5 gent’s Contracts, address

Robert B. Hall, Manager, Raleigh, N. C.
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M ||| E : earh week, will save you many a dollar

| l /yL \ |MC I a year on your

I I Groceries
tI t . dI • 91 52 times a year we offer you some spe-
q! _

- I • / I cials that it is to your advantage to

IJnnrlmn I buywhen ° ffcred-
| f

-r- I I I I V ¦ This is the case this week when we

jj I VVI ¦ ¦ H make you the offer of our Celebrated
Ij 1 Can Soups.

J. R. ferrall & co.

IN THE RACE
m IV; REFRIGERATORS. LAWN

I MOWERS floor paint,

PAINTS

Thos. H. Briggs & Foils
Buck Stoves aud Range*,.
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| —Miss Pearl Haughton returned to (he

| city yesterday, after a visit to Durham.
| —Mr. and Mrs- P. H. Mayo, of Rich-

mond, are here, guests of Col. and Mrs.
Benehan Cameron.

| —Mrs. 1). P. McLellan and Miss Mc-
I Lcllan, of Morristown, Pa., are at the
! Yarborough.

j —Miss L. M. Jones, of Franklin, was
I in the city at the Yarborough yester-
i day.
| —Mrs. J. J. Thomas left yesterday to

; visit in Franklinton and Warrenton.
i —Miss Anne Taylor, of Pittsboro, who
! is to be one of the attendantts at the
| Rr.ney-Denson marriage tonight, arrived
I yesteiday and is with her sister, Mrs.
I T. B. Womack.

—Mrs. John F. Mitchell left yesterday
for Richmond.

—Mrs. Speight, of Fremont; Mrs. S.
H. Scott, of New Bern; Mrs- 0. P. Jc-

| ronre, of Durham, and Mrs. I. J. Har-
! rell, of Durham, who were here as dcle-
| gates to the Woman’s Home Missionary

| Sunday, have returned to their homes.

I —Mrs. T. R. Kendall, of Owensburg.
Ky., who spoke here at the meeting of
the Woman’s Home Missionary Society,
left yesterday for Atlanta.

—Mrs. Wm. M- Russ and children, re-
turned yesterday from Greenville where
they visited relatives and attended the

I Williams-Jarvls wedding.
; —Mrs. H. B. Moore, of Tarboro, ar-

| rived yesterday to visit Mrs. W. H-

i Riggsbee.

j —Miss Mattie Satterthwaite, of Greens-
-1 boro, who has been visiting Miss Mary

I Andrews, left for her home yesterday.

—The Ladies' Hospital Aid Association
will meet this afternoon in the office of
Col. Thomas Kenan at five o'clock.

—There will be an important meeting
of the U. A. C. Club with Miss Sackie
Lalta this afternoon at four o’clock-

— Miss Nannie Belvin, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles Horne,
in Clayton, has returned to the city.

, —Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Burroughs have
returned to their home in Hamlet after

I a visit here.
j —Mr. and Mrs. John C. Drewry have

I returned from a visit to New York.
—Mr. and Mrs- Thomas I-aymon, of

Illinois, who have been guests at the
home of Mr. J. O. Smith, left for their
home yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Allen, of Smith-
field, arc guests at the home cf Mr.
James M. Allen.

—Miss Julia Davis, of Louisburg, was
in the city yesterday, on her way to

j Winston to visit friends-
j —Mrs. B. F. Dixon leaves this after-

| noon for Spartanburg, S. C-, where she
! will visit her son. Mr. Robert Lee Dur-
| ham, and attend the May Fest ival.

—Rev. and Mrs. A. IT. Hunter returned
yesterday from Richmond, Va.. where
they attended the educational conference.

—Mr. W. Harry Heck, secretary of
the General Education Board, is in the
city, visiting his mother.

—Mrs. L. J. Haughton, Mr. Henry Lon-
don. Jr., and Miss Betsie London, of

Pittsboro, will arrive today to attend
! the Raney-Denson marriage tonight.

—The Fortnightly Review Club will
meet on Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Hubert A. Royster.

—Mrs. J .A. Spiers left for her homo in
Smithfield yesterday afternoon after at-

tending the meeting of the Woman's
Home Missionary Society.

?
Entertained Her Guest,

In honor of her guest, Miss Bessie
White, of Raleigh, Miss Emily P. Not-
tingham, of Portsmouth, Va., entertained
a number of friends at the “Clear View"
Club, Ocean View, Saturday, April 25.
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Win-
ston.

?
Miss Blodgett’s Sunday Lecture.

On Sunday at her lecture Miss Blod .
gett had for her theme “Worship of the I
Golden Calf,’’ her lecture giving the iol- !

j lowing points:
The next historical event after the giv-

ing of the Law, was Moses’ call to the j
Mount, where he received from God the ‘
pattern of the Tabernacle, the type of
the gospel. Moses remained on the moun-
tain forty days and forty nights, leaving
the people under Aaron and Hur. Be-
fore the forty days were passed, notwith-
standing the recent wonderful exhibition
of God’s power, they grew restless at
Moses long absence. Forgetting their
own confident words, “All the words
which the Lord hath said will we do,’’

they demanded of Aaron gods to go be-
fore them. Already they had lost sight

of God's leadership, and were speaking

of “this man Moses that brought us up i
out of the land of Egypt,” as their
leader.

How we see the experience of the Israel- j
ites repeated in our own lives! How often j
we fall into sin because we lose sight j
of God's leadership. If we have nothing

more than a man as leader, we have not j
spiritual life. If God is not our pillar ]
of cloud by day, and our pillar of fire j
by night, we are in danger. .The impor- 1
taut question for us is, “Have we God's '
leadership?'

Aaron stands before the people with a !
magnificent opportunity to serve God. ¦
How does he use it? He calls for their
gold, and fashions it with a graving fool, j
after he has made of it a molten calf. He
yielded to their importunities, persuad- i
ing himself that there could be no harm
in worshipping God through the image, j

What motives prompted Aaron? Wo
may reasonably infer several. Finding j
himself in an unpleasant predicament,
he might have thought it expedient to !
pacify the people for the time being. He I
might have feared loss of popularity. He
might have said. “If I am too strict, I
shal Hose all my friends." He might
shall lose ail my friends.” He might

have been merely shirking responsibility.
• iaimir.g that it was Moses’ business, not 1
his. to keep the people in order.

After oho wrong step, the second is
easy; Aaron made an altar before the
image, and proclaimed a feast to Jo- I
hovah. Aaron did not say. “These be
thy gods;" the people said it. Hur he
'vrmitted it. and their sin was due to

his false leadership. If he had stood
tree blue, and had bidden them to re-

main firm in their worship of the one I
God, they would not have committed j
‘his awful sin-

Aaron did not worship the calf him
.-'df. he did riot tell the pimple to wo'

hip it. He simply thought, as people:

I have been thinking ever since. “I can do
: this without harm to myself;’’ neither
j thinking nor caring about his influence
| on the people committed to his charge.

God tells Moses what has happened,
giving him at the same time a severe
test. God proposes to destroy the rebel-
lious Israelites, and mane of Moses a

| great nation. Does Moses i,sten to the
tempting offer? Far from it; he pleads

| for his people. lie pleads first God’s
| glory. He asks what the Egyptians will
! think when they hoar of the destruction
I of this people, lead out of Egypt with

Iso many signs and wonders. He pleads

next God's word. God had promised to

make of these people a ;<reat nation.
God yields to his entreaty, and Moses de-
scends to his sinning people.

Moses is in a thousand times more
danger than was Aaron, is he afraid? Is
he governed by expediency or desire for
popularity? Does he shirk responsibility?

On the contrary, he burns the calf,

grinds it into powder, strews it upon
. the water, and makes the culprits drink

¦ the consequences of their own sin.
Moses then calls out. “Who is on th"

i lord's side?" And these who declared
themselves for God, were commanded to
slay those who had sinned- Was the
slaying of those people unmerciful? God
had chosen this people to manifest Him
to the world by preserving Ilis truth in
purity. He could not do otherwise than
cut off this cancer, to save the rest of

| the body.

He demands of us today to take an ab-
solute stand on Hi 3 side. He recog-
nizes no middle ground. To be on God's
side requires the slaying of everything
in our hearts and lives contrary to His
will.

Miss Blodgett’s Sunday lectures are
based on Old Testament subject, and
have no connection with the lectures

| delivered during the week.
?

Raney-Denson Wedding.
The marriage of Mr. R. B. Raney and

Miss aKte Denson takes place at 6 o'clock
this evening in Christ church.

After the wedding the bridal party will
go to Pinehurst where they will be en-

tertained at the Carolina Inn. After this
Mr. and Mrs. Raney will leave for the
North oh a bridal tour.

?
Miss Mary Armistead Jones Appointed

Upon the recommendation of Dr. R.
S. McGeachey, surgeon general of the

I N. C. Division of the Sons of Confed-
erate Veterans, Miss Mary Armistead
Jones, of Raleigh, has been appointed
sponsor of the N. C. Division by John
C. Rodman, commander of the N. C.
Division. The Sons meet at New Orleans
at the same time that the Confederate
Reunion is to be held.

?

Contributions Acknowledged.
The contributions of books and maga-

| zincs to the Colonial Dames Commit-
tee for travelling libraries are coming
in- The committee has received the
following magazines:
April 8, Miss Katherine Badger .. 108
April 8. Mrs. George Winston .. .. 17
'.April 15, Mr. Herbert Jackson .... 59

; April 15, Mrs. Herbert Jackson .... 12
! April 15, Mrs. E. E. Moffiti

..
.. u 8

(April 15. Mrs. Garland Jones .... 15
1 April 15, Mrs. Colwell 13

. April 22, Mrs. F. H. Busbee .. .. 2f?
April 22. Mr. W. 11. Whitaker .. ..208

I April 22. Mrs. Josephus Daniels .. .. 260
April 22, Mrs. Sherwood Higgs, 8 vol.,

viz; “Richard Yea and Nay,’’
"Allwortih Abbey,” ‘Unleavened
Bread,” “The Hunchback of Notre
Dame,” “The Special Correspond-
ent,” “The Marquis,’’ “Dead Man’s
Rock,” “The Last Rehearsal.”
Next contribution day, April 29th,

Wednesday from 10 a- m. to 1 p. m.,

room HI. Carolina Loan and Trust Com-
pany building.

The Colonial Dames Committee will
be in charge to receipt for any dona-
tions from the citizens of Raleigh who
would like to aid in this philanthropic
undertaking to establish a system of
travelling libraries for the rural schools
of Wake county.

O

Miss Arrinsrton Entertains
Rocky Mount, N. C., April 25. —(Spe-

cial.)—Miss Mary Arrington Thorp de-
lightfully entertained the N. O- Y. B.
Club at her home on North Church street
on Friday evening. The Kami’ of Flinch
and a serenade by the Rocky Mount Con-
cert Band were the features of the even-
ing. Those present were as follows: |
Misses Gertrude Oppenhcimer, Nannie ;
Walker, Julia Waeksmith, Ballard Ram- J
soy, Nemmie Paris, Nannie Daughtrey !
and Amy Ophenger; Messrs. Hugh Willi- |
tord, Kemp Battle, Thorpe Ramsey, Paul
Capellc, Wm. Williford, Lawrence
Horne, Flournoy Morton, Wm. Bassett,
Basil Muse and Thomas Hines.

?
FLOR 1 L CARNIVALAND CANTATA

Ravels of the Queen of May and Her Fairies for
Benefit of Day Nursery

Queen Miss Nannie Lee i
Herald Master Cowper j
Crown Bearer Miss Flossie Busboe

Maids of Honor: Misses Patsey Smith,
Lizzie Lee Foster and Baker, represent-
ing daisies; Misses Busbee and Ray, rep-
resenting butter-cups; Misses Swindell, '
Fleming and Busbee, violets: Misses An- |
hie and Frances Strong, Lee and Phillips, j
for-get-me-nots; Misses Swindell, John- j
son and Knox, pansies.

SYNOPSIS.
Act 1: Garland drill and song, “Joyous
Spring Time”; May Pole Dance and
song, “1 have heard of twelve sisters,"
by Misses Montague, MeOullers, McGee,
and Ray, Masters Hill, Cary Hudson and
Wharton-

Entry of Queen and Fairies, song, “We
come from the woodland." skirt dance,
by Misses Patsey Smith. Lizzie Johnson
and Ruth Lee.

Act. 2: Village lads and lassies pay
homage to Queen. Queen's welcome to
fairies and hears their pleadings, songs, ;

“Spring. Gentle Spring" and “Forget- i
m-enot," Highland fling, by Misses ‘Phil-
lips. Swindell, Busbee and Ray.

Art 3: Fairy song. Queen surrounded
by sleeping fairies.

Act 4: Sailor's ashore, sailors’ horn j
pipe, by Master Chas. Busbee, Misses ;
Patsey Smith, Annie 'Strong and Lizzie
Johnson.

The above is the programme for the .
delightful entertainment to be gi\en on
Friday night at (he Academy of Music,
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¦('t-'fcPV (Vets truly as a Laxative-.
7 ys : Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the

m ' \'Yryf/W - well-informed and to the healthy, because its
|

'' 'vV£,;. v‘ // component parts are simple and wholesome
*A'! :xi.._ jj an d because it acts without disturbing the

I \ J natural functions, as it is wholly free from
/ Yr' ' **a*K.V: every objectionable quality or substance. In

the process of manufacturing figs are used, an
/ ?} they are pleasant to the taste, but the medici-
/ , is nal virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from

H 1 * o i-It'V) \') an excellent combination cf plants known to

jgj \ '/ r-:Tt be medicinally laxative and to act most bene-
!J7 ficially. To get its beneficial effects—buy

tIfZJ the genuine—manufactured by the

/g

1 /fetevilte, KvT SaJV cist0 'Uh AewYcrk.m^
m y"' For sale by all leading Druggists, in original packages only, bearing the full
wj V name of the Company.

TIV3 f?D ? C* Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein SSS™? y
G f^J

| A I Lmi $ Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe for All Druggists. ioC ; 50c an/jI.OO.

Raleigh Iron Wor|« Ce
FOUNDERS -MACHINISTS.

under the direction of Prof, and Mrs.
Ailmond for the benefit of the Day Nur-
sery. Tickets are 50 cents for reserve
seats, 25 cents general admission, and
15 cults for children under 12 years.

Mrs. W. 11. Williamson has charge of the
tickets.

?
WILMINGTON SOCIAL LIFE.

A Pythian Reception and a Colonial Dame
Pilgrimage,

Wilmington, N. April 27. (Special.)
The Pytbians of the city gave an en-

joyable reception to the ladies of Wil-
mington this evening in their new hall
on the third floor of the Murchison Na-
tional Bank building. Music and light
refreshments were among the features
which contributed to the pleasure of the
evening.

The annual pilgrimage to the ruins of
old St. Philip's church, at Old Bruns-
wick, by the North Carolina Society of
Colonial Dames, will take place next
Tuesday, May sth. Memorial exercises

| will be conducted and a basket picnic
j < njyed on the grounds.

?
In Honor of Miss Overman.

Mrs. .J. M. Turner will entertain a party

of ladies at a luncheon at one o'clock on
Wednesday in honor of Mrs. Lee S. Over-
man. of Salisbury, who is in the city vis-

relatives.
?

Kentness Book Club.
The Kentniss Book Club as most

j charmingly entertained yesterday after-
| noon by Misses Susan and Theodorea
Marshall.

The subject of the afternoon was Cap-
tain Cook and the South Pacific" and
excellent papers were read by Misses

| Mary Armistead Jones and Miss Frances
| Jones. After the literary features were
| over, delightful refreshments were
I served and the afternoon spent most
I pieasantly.

?
‘lhe Life of Christ ”

The next regular lesson on the ‘Life
of Christ,’’ by Miss Blodgett, will be
given this afternodn at four o'clock. By j
request of the ejass the next lesson on ;
the “Second Coming of Christ" will be
on Wednesday afternoon at four o’clock.
Both lessons will be at the usual place.

4
—Mrs. ,T. W. Foy and Mrs. Edwards,

representing St. Luke's Circle, will leave
this morning for Salisbury as delegates
to the King’s Daughters Convention that j
begins there on Wednesday. Mrs. F. A. j
Olds, the Recording State Secretary, is j
i navoidably detained at home-

Criminal Assault Case,

Lee Freeman. ? negro charged with
criminal assault upon a 13-year-old col- j
ored girl, Nancy Williams, will have a (

preliminary hearing today before Magis- j
tratc Rpid. F G. Rvan will appear for j
the negro, and if necessary Solicitor 1
Armed 'ad Jones will be present for tin- j
State.

For Whooping Cough use
CHBNBY’S BXI’BCTOKANI

1 INSTITUTE fc\?owem wc ! Conservatory of Music. |
A famous and well **- 1 the |
tablished school. Full «•"% JO. #**%, **** I ,zky B,stem ' Al‘ i
and thorough lnstruc- j farJ gw rfjfcf fr* , modern appliances !g
t|„n In all departments , 1 L.FIV&iU'er y^sl.ZbTe
of female education, y term*.
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JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of Univ. Va., Prin.
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ETT

&MTtEETHING
Cures Choiora-infantiim, Diarrhoea. Dysentery and the Bowel Troubles of Children »//

A nt.f 1 t}v- Aids Digestion, Regulates the Bowels, Strengthens the Child and MAKES
TEETHING EASY. Cures Eruptions and Sores. Colic. Hives and Thrush. Somoves
and prevents Worms- TEETHINA Counteracts and Overcomes the Effects of the
Summer’s heat upon Teething Children, and costs only 25 cents at Druggists, or
mail 25 cents to C. -J. MOFFETT. M. 0.. St. Louis. Mo.

fwHY“‘“T WHY I
£| C Let Your Roof f-o to Ruin When j M¦ One Coat of

Black Elastic Roof Paint
n will preserve it for years ?

IS Write for prices on Oold Water Paints, Col* W
H ors. Pure House Paints, Rooting Papers. H
H Brushes, etc, H

i Tanner Paint & Oil Co . Richmond. Va. 1
!;?] P. O. Qox 180. 1419 fc. Main Street jgj
MHHflßSßnaßßaßßnßHßßSHaEzriisi: imitmnm&iaanm*

Pi**,* write. We *re Independent of »*r etunopoly

National Oil Germany
NORFOLK. VA
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| ST. MARY’S SCHOOL
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* The Sixty-flrat Annual Bewboa beglna Beptember ljtk The Easter J*X Term begin* jßnuary 28th.
¦F tit. Mary'* School offer* ln*tructlon In the following department*: The *

T Preparatory School, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, th* ?

X Business School. 4*
f There «ro two hundred and forty-eight student*, repre*entln* nine die- •£
y

C e»e* Faculty of twonty-flv#. Much of the equipment 1« new; eight J
piano* bought thi* year. ?

f St. Mery’s Kindergarten !* lo rated In th* center of the city under Mis* 4*
T 1 outn« T Buebee’* charge. IHSF* X
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